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INVENTIONS PATEN TED.
Xo. 5529. Pegglng Machiine. (Jflachileà cheviller.)
tverett P. Rich.ardson, Lawrence, Mass., U. S., 2llrd December, 1875, forS5

years.
Claim.-lst. The combination ot a driver and usil tube or foot aud a

carrier placed betweeu the driver-stock sud foot, the carrier having diametric
Patssages or ways 10 alternately receive the nails and successively present
thernîn hue wtth the driver and the nail tube foot; 2nd. The rotary ceci-
Procating nail carrier aud the culting and drîving mechaulsin ; 3rd. The two
Pairs of cutters for alternately headiug and poîntiug the nule ; 4th. The
Proees of forming aud presentiug the usils txa be driveii, cousistiug in
8everlng the wire lu form heads, sud next to formn two points, and tnrning
the successive nails lu opposite directions froin horizontal 10 vertical position,
80 as to bring each nail into position bo be driven with its point dowuward ;
5
th. Thenait tube foot having its position determiued by the position of the

surface againsi which il presses lu combination with the driver bar c, rego-
lated as 10 its throw by the foot ; 6th. The process of foriug nails from a
t
iuetallic strip, consisling lu cuttiug the strip alternately, diagoually and

lien at right angles to its length to formi two points and two heade simul-
%neously.

No. 5530. Iniprovemenits in Dunitb-stoves.
(Perfectionn)ent e n ts auxlpoëles-souirds.)

George W. Kennedy, Hstley, Que., 23rd December, 1875, forS5 years.

Claîm-A stove heater so arrauged as to give a direct draft through
the pipe A, or by ineans of the daxoper c, to beconie a dumb-stove witb
1]Pright pîltare b, b, through which the sînoke passes wheu the damiper je
0108ed.

Nqo. 5531. Iniproveinents ln Seed, Corn and
Bean, Pianters.

(Perfectionnemcetts aux semoirs à grttilrs, maîïs et fèves.)
l'rancis B. H. Saxton aud William A. Boyd, Strathroy, Ont., 23rd December

1875, for 5 years.
Clai..-lst. The arrangement of box B, k', Aides C, D, sud pitmau H,

lu combination xvtth time traction wheel 1; 2nd. lu comhiAation with a seed
sud corn-planter, the shear L, M, aud roller N.

No. 5532. Cifinatic and Fire-proof Paint.
(Peinture résistant à la température et ait feu.)

3ohn C. Smith, Dnnkirk, N. Y., U. S., 23rd December, 1875, for 5 years.
Clmztm.-A compound ôf quick-lime, Paris white, oxide of zinc, chîcride

0f sllhtn, comnion table sait, sulphate of zinc, carbonate of potasli, enîphate
of trou, borax, tungetate of soda, gelatine, murlatic acid, crude petroleum,
eftl.tar sud wa ter.

Xo. 5533. Railway Carriage-coupling.
(Attelag9 e de wagons de railroute. )

Wearren Dorr, Gardner, Me., U.S., 23rd December, 1875, for 5 years.
Claim...4st. The link B, sud the slotted book A, applied to couneet sud

OPerate with s chambered draw-bar; 2nd. A railwsy carriage draw-bsr
hirOvided with s hook A, or projection d, sud s liuk B; 3rd. The railway
eairiage draw-bar provided not only with a .hook A, or projection ci, and a
luk B but a backstop f ; 4th. A raiilway carniage coupliug coniposed of a

1100k À, sud two links B, L, applied, arraugeci sud counecteci for use with s
ctraw.har.

-No. 5534. Inproveineiits on Cattie Stalls.
(Perfectionnements aux stalles à bétail.)

Isaac IL Marsh and Ira Bell, Brasher Falls, N. Y., U. S., 23rd December,
187î5, fo>r 5 years.

Claire. - Jt. The lonqitudinally nioving slide F, having the inwardly
projecting pins b, in combination with the movable stanchions B, for elosing
and locking the saine simultaneously; Qnd. Providing the toggles or stops G,'
with lateral projecting caps P, for their convenient manipulation;, 3rd. The
inelined arrangement of the stanchions A, B ; 4th. The elevated manger E;
5th. The friction rollere m, iu combination with the slde P; 6th. The sec-
tions 1, 1, and the gutter L, so arranged relatively to each other as to admit
of changing the area of the stall-floor; 7th. Providing the section I, with
cushiom K2.

No. 5535. Proess* for Obtaining Saits of
Anlinonia. (Procédé pour préparer le sel amm oniac.)

Robert O. Patterson and Francis W. Brothers, Cbelteuham, Eng., 23rd
December, 1875, for 5 years.

Claim.-The manufacture of solid carbonate or carbonates of ammonia
by heating gas or other liquor coutaining ammoula combined or not with
carbonic acid condensing the aqueous vapours eoutained therein aud depo-
siting in suitable receivers the sait or saits thereby disengaged.

No.5536. Station Indicators.Indiatpîirs des stations.)
Alexandpr Ramnsay, Montreal, Que., 23rd December, 1875, for 5 yéars.

(Claim-A station indicator A, roller C, cone points F, spring E, wires 1,
and station-cards J.

No. 5537. Fritit Honey. (Miel de frutit.»*
Lewis Hurd, Kewanee, Il., U. S., 23rd December, 1875, for 5 years.

Claim.-The edible liquid compound mnade by sdding sugar and lemon to,
expressed fruit juice, in about the proportions set forth and at a temperature
of about 1000 Fahrenheit.

No. 5538. Fanning Mill and Grain and Seed
Separator. (Tarare-séparateîur des grains et graines.)

Roderick Lean aud Lewis Barthel, (Assignees of J. G. Schurtz), Stratford,
Ont., 301h 1)eceniber, 1875, for 10 years.

Claïm-et. The peculiarities of the shoe a; 2ud. Tbe gi-est lex.gtb of the
screeus b, and ilieir combination; 3rd. The construction of the frame G; 4th.
The chambers or troughs ai the end of the shoe.

No. 5539. Autontatie Gate. (Barrière automate.)
Lysander Flagg, Central Fails, R. I., U. S., (Assiguee of J. S. Winsor), 30tb

December, 1875, for 5 years.
Claire. - Ist. The verlically swinging gale bars a, a, pivoted to the posts

or standards A, A, iu combination with the chain-wheels C. C, and pulleys
f, f, and the endless chain cord or wire rope arranged to operate the saine
simultaneously; 2nd. The combination wiih the gate bars a, a, interlocking
lu the centre and halanced at their ends with the standards A, A, and operat-
ing mechanismn; 3rd. The combination wîth two or more gates of suilable
mnechanim arranged to open and close the gates simultaueously or succes-
sively.

No. 5540. Compound for the Rernoval and
Prevention of Scale. iii Steami-Boilers.

(Composé pour enlever et prévenir les incrustations dans les
chaudières à vapeur.)

L. EII Hurd, Cleveland, Ohio, U. S.. 3rd Jsunary, 1876, for 5 years.

Claire-A compound for removal and prevention of soale in steam boilers
compoged of soda, chestuot, oak bark, charcoal, murîste of ammonia, liuseed
oil cake, burut alum, sassafras bark, potato starch.

.No. 5541. Bottie Stopper. (Bouchmn de bouteille.)
Arthur Christin, Chicago, Ill., U. S., 3rd Jauuary, 1876, for 10 years.

Claim.-The tapered-stopper B, *provtded with the sockets b, iu combin-
ation with a bottie whose diameler le leso than the length of ssid stopper, and
.s provtded with a collar a.
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